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JESUS: “Come to Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you
will find rest for your souls. For My yoke is easy and My burden is light.”
Matthew 11: 28-30
PSALM 55:22 Promise: “Cast your burden on the LORD, And He shall sustain you;
He shall never permit the righteous to be moved.”
1
God's Son calls to you, Come to Him.
None who come to Him, will He reject.
Bring your burden, bring your sorrows,
Let Jesus lift them off. He loves ALL. He calls ALL.
God's promised to give you peace. Humbly COME! Bring your burden!
2
Cast
your burden down... on LORD God.
God will sustain you. Psalm 55.
Evening, morning, and at Noon, just
call upon LORD God. Pray. God Shall hear. He Shall save.
Just as Jesus showed He's God, lifting burdens you cannot!
3
You
can choose to keep your heavy burdens:
God
calls “Give them up.” Psalm 55 and Matthew 5: 11.
Don't blame God if you feel over-whelmed by your burdens. You get NO
sympathy when pridefully, you choose to keep them …. and weep.
Come to Jesus, humbly pray: His few burdens are a LIGHT Trade!
.

==================================================================================
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Song Story. On a November day full of warm sunshine and clear blue skies, I got to
Bible fellowship place early, realized I had a “tune in my head”, and just sat with my guitar
sketching out the melody & deciding which chords I liked... in 1/2 hours. After the study, I
went to a nearby river and filled in all these lyrics, as written here: God's INSPIRATION...
Ephesians 3:20, His empowering of ideas. Verse 21-- for HIS Glory only, as we follow Him!
SEE ALSO the DianaDee song, EVERY PERSON BURDEN >>
VERSE 2
Ev'ry single person carries a burden. Yet
Jesus calls, “Come if you are heavy laden. Take
My burden upon you instead, and learn from Me. I'm gentle, I'm not proud.
I'm God, Who'll give you rest.
Any self-sufficiency burden you REFUSE to drop won't
EVER give you peace.” Jesus says: “My burden is light.”
… Matthew 11's end. Take Jesus's LIGHT BURDEN, and REST.

